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DOCTOR Erjson
the Tonic
Congressman's

Dr. J. F. Enr, lwtnin(i-- r of Colum-
bia, 8. C., Inte HutiminttiiuliMit nnd I'lijai-tfnt- i

in elmrn of Stnti) Inaane Any hint at
Columbia, 8. C, write:

"After iiiidi (j tntit I'rrtiitA wynrtf
for a (hart fifWoct, t l my amity
having unci anil are nut' watni; th

ami1 ii'ffA pood rrsulfa, and upon
noriiiitf Inn of other who Imve been

tenrjllrd bit it an n cure for c arrh
ami on invlfiorallno tnntn, t can
cheerfully rrroiiimeiiil It In nil per-loi- ii

requiring so effective a, rem-tl.l)- r.

J. I. f.'ruor.
Hon. C. W. 0.iitt. x member of Cmi-trp- t

from Nnrth D.iaotn, in a letter from
Yv'ntiinEl'n. I), C, miya:

"Thit IVrimn in not only a ripiroim, ns
wrll an n tunic, hut also a rnre

f rntnrih in hrjond rnntroviiy. It ia
ralnMi.ln'il hy ita nap by tlt thil-siiiicl-

who hnvp been benefited by it. I

ennnot too hililv vxprwa mv flpprci-intio-

of it exvellpiu-c.- C. VV. Hiitta.
Dr. II. KiilibiiiD, Mnk ii i t. I, ''., writfi:
"IVrunn in the lirat n i 'i 'no I know of

for cotulu ami to i a wenk atom-ac-

ami to give nppvtiti-- . !i nle prcTtl-i-
it for rntnrrft 1 have ordered it fur

weak and debilitated people, and lute not
had a patient but mi. I it helped him. It
is an excellent medicine and it liu
many rawa.

"I havo a Inrire practice, nnd have a
chance to prem-rili- your lVriinn. I hupc
you may live long to do good to the nick
and KUlferiiiK."

Only the enk need n tonic. People arc
never weak except from aoine (rood ciime.
One of the obieuie cnm-ci- i of weakness and
the one oftencnt overlooked in

Catarrh inllamea the lnueoua meiulirniie
and came the Wood plasma to esenjie
through the mncoiia. nienibrnno in the
form of mucus. Thin disrlmrue of mucus in
the name a the losa of blojd. It produce!
weukneaa.

CHURCH CHAINED TO EARTH.

Novel Place of Worship In Iceland,
Where Wind Are Wild.

Writing In the May Ilnusrkeoper of
. tho runny strmiRe plaron of worFhlp

Blio bail vitdtod durliiR her world trav-
els. JcfsIu At'kcnnann bb.vs: "Inhor-- "

ent In humanity 1b tlio Instinct of devo-
tion, but molality docs not necessarily
follow religion. A native Auatrnllaa
will steal pJioop, assault Ills nolghbora
and wuro u;ijnt war upon, other
tribes, nnd return to hlB wretched hut
to engage In uonto act of devotion

of RtRtltinlc to a higher pow-

er lor s;ietes3. Yv'itliout a qttalm of
conscience a Cliinaman will le;laio
black to be white, pitlier In the last
'cash' from his best friend nt the Ram-
bling; table, nnd trend tho lust of hid

gains In t'.io purchaso of sumo
bnuMo v.hc.icwilh to propitiate his fa-

vorite idol, u Is remarkable how
much one can tell of a creed or

by the app. aranco, exterior an i

interior of Its places f worship. Tho
Roman Catholic Church In every part
of the world la designator! by the sla.il
of the cross. Tho missionaries of this
faith havo always been most energetic
In their work at the outposts of clvnl-laO.o-

and go where you will you ilml
their 'little missions flourlahlnR. Tho
most Interesting, though probably tho
smallest of their outposts, Is on t!io
northern shores of Iceland. Most of
the peoplo of Iceland belong to the
Lutheran Church and for many years
it was the only denomination repre-
sented on the Island. During tho vlult
of a wealthy Icelander and his wife to
the continent of Europe they beeaino
converted to tho Catholic faith, and
upon their return home erected tho
present church on the northern shores.
It Is Bltuated on tho spot where the
winds have) full sweep from tho
northern seas, and for fear the lone
church might be borne away by Bcmo
of the mighty blasts of winter. It is
mado fast to rosts driven deep In too
earth, by a great chain, one of tho
heaviest ever constructed. On a coltl
night In January It Is wlerd experlcnco
to sit In this church and try to llnten
to sermon or song, whllo outside o.'
Boreas Is howling and his blasts
cause the tiny shrine to sway like a
ship at soa. But it is firmly anchored,
and the danger Is more imaginary than
real."

Passing of the Cattle King.
The cattle king of the W'cetern

plains Is passing away forever. A
few years ago there were nearly 100
millionaire exclusive cattlemen In the
Southwest; now there are only 30.

Lost Hair
" My hair came out by the hand,

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep In. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-ln- g

out and restored the color."
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a

as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable

tl MaitUls. AUsractW

If your drujrrtst cannot supply yon,
send us on O'lILir and will express
youabottl. Be sura sod glrs the nana
v your nearest express oaice. Address.

J. C. A YJCR CO., Lowell. Muss.

meed C C C Its told la balk.
towM si trsi dealer te trltf to (eO .

"wnetliisf Jact As fueu

SUPT. SOUTH CAROLINA
STATE INSTITUTION.

Enqorscs Catarrhal Pc-ru-na-- A

Letter.

prepara-
tion

satisfaction.

prepara-
tion,

. .tea
I'eruim atopa the ratarrli and prevents

the di'hnig" of munis. Thin ia why a

ia culled a tonic, l'etuna doe not
r.ive atiengt!i by stimulating the nervous
nvntrni a 111 lie.

It dices ntrrnnth by preserving the mu-
cous membranes airaiust leakage.

It irivt-- HtteiiK'lli by convi-rtin- s the Mood
fluids and preventing their draining away
in niuroiin discharKen.

Constant spittinK nnd Mowing the none
will linnlly produce extreme weakness
from the loss of mucus.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of IVruna,
write nt once to Dr. llartmnn, Hiving a
full statement of your ease and he will b
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
llinimaii Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Tulograph Company Will Send Mes-

sage In Forty Seconds.
H. C. Ilrndley, nccon:! vice president

of the Postal Telegraph Company, an-
nounced that on July 4, In connection
with the opening of the new cablo to
tlio Insular possessions of tho United
States, an effort will bo made to circle
the globe In 40 ecrontls. A message
will be sent from the main olllee of
the Postal, In Ne w York, to the Pacific
eoat. T.'iere it will go by Commercial
Cable lines to Manila. At that point
It will bo taken up by tho Eastern
Telegraph Company nnd flashed to
London, where It will again bo turned
Into tho Hnra of iho Commercial Cablo
a;id sent under tho Atlantic. Upon
reaching the terminal nt New York,
It w.'ll be tent over the Postal wire to
the oillce from which It started.

TIRED BACKS
come to n 1 1

who overt a J
the kidneys. V .... a.M 4 - -
I lun't iK'Kb'et s. .V.n. - -

the uehliig
buck. Many

kidney
datiKorous

trou-
bles follow mmIn lis wake.

.Mrs. 11.C.
Pure, of

Areniie
n V 7

(lliiy.iow, Ken-

tucky, wife of
I!. Pure, n proiiiliient ninmifiio- -

tttrer of that city, says: "When Duiiu'a
Kidney Pills were (Irst brought to my
attention I wns BUfl'erlng from a com-
plication of kidney troubles. Ilestitestho
bad linek which usually results from
kidney ctinii'Kiluts, I had n great ileal
of trouble with the secretions, which
were exceedingly variable, sometimes
excessive nnd nt oilier times senuty.
The color was high, nnd passages were
iKTmnpnnlcil with u scnblliig sensat-
ion. I loan's Kidney Pills soon regu-
lated the kidney secretions, mnkliiK
(heir color uoriiinl nnd Itauished the

which caused the seultlliig
si'tiyntloii. I c:iu rest well, niy back
Is strong and sound timl I feel much
belter in every way."

A l''ni:K Tiiial of this grent kidney
medleliio which cured Mrs. Pare will
bo untiled to tiny part of tho United
fUntoH on application. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

C!o., 15iiff.tln, N. Y. For sale
by nil druggists, price CO cents per
box.

Wood In New York.
In the country a load of wood meas-

uring a cord costs about 75 cents or $1.
It must measure about 128 cubic feet

4x4.8. In New York a load of wood
measuring half a cord costs the con-
sumer $3 to $7. Aud this wood of the
city is not the clean wood of the coun-
try, but mostly consists of the charred
timbers of burned buildings, second-
hand buiUllnj materials, worthless
pecking boxes, etc. Only millionaires
can afford to burn wood in open 11 re-
places in New York. Coal at $25 a
ton is cheaper. The other day a
friend of mine bought a load of kind-
ling ". .or $5.60, and got wim it
enough hardware to start a small store

door knobs, hinges, locks, nails, win-
dow pulleys, latches, etc. New York
Press.

Electric Power at Niagara Falls.
The original development of 60,000

horse power on the American side of
Niagara Falls is soon to ba supple-
mented by an equal amount on the
Canadian shore during the coming
year, and contracts are already signed
which oontf tate a total of not less
than J 10,00 In units of 10,000 horse
power each. It is, In fact, expected
that about 350,000 horse power will
soon be supplied, and the rental 1 es-
timated at about $7,000,000 annually.
' Vlthln 10 years it is prophesied that

,000,000 horse power, at least, will be
jrnlshed by Niagara Falls. Hie most

careful measurements fail to Indicate
any effect on the Falls themselves
when the power la now turned on or
oft

i i ;

The lumber companies of Sweden
have formed a trust.

y

HINTS
Use ef Cesl Ashes.

The use of coal sahrtj has not been
recommended by agricultural chemists,
but practical tenia show that they have
more value than la popularly supposed,
especially on heavy soils. Probably a
gnod a two of them as ran bo made Is
to throw them In the hen-hous- e, or the
vault They will absorb tho ammohln
Instead? of HbernL'ng It, as Is the ef-

fect of wood ashes.

Cr.'atl Animal Bring Large Prices.
Tho young animal pays more thnn

the adult because it grows and In-

creases rapidly. The younger tho ani-

mal the lower tho coRt of
production. A pig farrowed In early
spring nnd marketed Inte In the fall
will give a much Inrger profit thnn
will ono kept through tho winter.
Thnro Is also a great demand, with bet-

ter prices, for a pmnll enrenss, a weight
not exceeding 150 pounds being pre-

ferred to an animal thnt la heavier.
Hoard's Dnlrymnn.

The Water Test for Egga.
A well known way of tontlng eggs Is

to put them In water and ace how they
float. The more the contents havo
shrunken the higher the egg rises. It Is
not generally conslderrd a very exact
method. Certain German experimenters
however, with tho national love for
exactness and detail, have figured out
a closer method of reckoning. Thus,
fresh oggs remain horizontal, an egg
three to five days old makes an angle
of twenty degrees with tho horizon;
one eight days gives an nngle over

degrees, and at tho end of four-
teen days tho nnglo is sixty degrees.
One three months remains vertical, and
when It Is older still It floats. Hut even
In experienced hands, It Is hard to
see how tho water tost could Improve
on the results of the lamp tnslcr In
Its improved forms.

Croup In Young Animals.
Croup symptoms In cnlves, lambs,

foals, In cold nnd damp high exposed
localities, are (hone of sevoro soro-thro- ut

(laryngitis), coming on very
suddenly with hard rrutipy rough and
dry whcc:y breathing, vorso at ono
time thnn another, or heard only at
particular tlm?s of the day or night,
when spasms of tho larynx como on.
lint the mont characteristic symptom
Is tho formation of albuminoid falsa
membranes as white films or pellicle?
lu tho throat, and which are dlpehnrged
In shreds on tho second or third day,
Fever runs very high, pulse ninety to
one hundred, temperature 107 degrees
and even higher. (11 vo a warm, well-air- ed

building, with water-vap- or set
free in tho atmosphere, if posMhlo;
warm clothing, a laxative ((sulphate of
soda), with (laud-
anum, aconite, chloral hydrate); fol-

low up with Bmall dopes of sulphate of
soda, rhloralo of potnssa and anti-
spasmodics, giving each dos in well-boil-

linseed tea, Bllppcry elm or
marshniRllow. Blister tho neck active-
ly (mustard, with or without oil of tur-
pentine), nnd, if nocessnry, swab out
the throat with a solution nf nil rate
of silver, ten grains, water ono ouno?,
applied by a small sponge Immovably
tied on a piece of whalebone. In the
worst cases suffcatiou must bo obviated
by opening tho windpipe in the mid-
dle of tho neck and inserting a tuba to
breath o through. This requires an ex-
perienced operator. Hornet imes stimu-
lants, (wlno, whey, carbonate of am-

monia) and totilra. tgentlan) must be
usod to BiiBtaln tho fulling strength.
Ella M. Hess, In Tho Kpltomlut.

Improve the Waste Corners.
In many sections of this country,

especially In the Middle and Now Eng-
land states, hardly a farm but has its
waste corners, strips or nooks which
for some reason cannot be readily
tilled. Usually these remain so from
year to yoar. The Idle corner remains
Just as the father or grandfather left
It. But Is this wisdom? Since land lias
become so much more valuable and
farms correspondingly Bmaller, should
not all the ground bo mado to produce
some crop of value. I think the fruit
tree will, In many cases, do this admir-
ably. On this farm of only forty-fou- r
acres there have boen found places for
nearly throe hundred trees during the
last two years, while more than that
number can still be planted to advant-
age. And this farm Is not an exception-
al one in this respect.

Along the fences adjoining public
roads good winter apples can b? very
profitably grown. Every forty feet of
such road should havo Its standard ap-

ple tree. One or two summer or fall
apples, good to eat out of hand, would
be doing a little good In an Inexpensive
way. The fruit will be appreciated by
tho tired pedestrian and the boys. The
fruit from trees having eo much space
and sunlight Is nearly always of su-
perior quality. It Is a little more
troublesome to gather ax account of
being scattered about so much, but as,
anldo from a little pruning and mulch-Ip- g

with course manure each year, it Is
produced without labor, one can afford
to spend a Utile extra time In the pick-
ing.

Cherries, peaches aud pears are also
grown on waste ground on a number
of farms. All seem to do well, especial-
ly the peaches. As a rule, peaches do
best when given good cultivation, but
there, have been grown many fine ones
In the out of the way nooks. Judgment
should be used In planting trees to
have such as will best suit the market
for which they are designed and tha
picking of which will least Interfere
with other regular work. George En-t- y,

In New York Tribune Farmer,

Duck Culture en the Farm.
An Incubator may be very profitably

employed In batching ducks. As good
a hatch cannot be expected from the
duck eggs as from chicken eggs. For
some unexplained reason a Rood many
of the ducks die In the shell. Dot
enough of them get out to pay one well
for tho trouble of hatching. The little
duck Is very tender tho first day or two
of his existence. An old hen Is likely to
put Her foot on him and crush his Ufa
out; but no danger threatens him In
the wcll reRiilated Incubntor, where he
should spend the first twenty-fou- r
hours of his life. The wnrm ntmosphrro
just suits bl in, and he seoins hnppy
and well contented. It Is aniRlng to
watch a number of 1 ho downy little fel-

lows after they get dry and open their
mouths to yawn or for sinmithlng to
eal, I hr.idly know which. Then they
will st.retrh their long necks and try
to stnnd on their short, unsteady lejs.
Tho little duck nt this nrje may certain-
ly boost of some beauty. It seems a pity
It so soon grows ugly, grnedy nnd
dirty. Hut there Is rlean money In them
If they aro Intelligently looked nfter.

Dread soaked In new milk Is an Ideal
food for them the first few days. Care
miiBt be used not to overfeed them In
tho start After the first week, corn-mea- l,

ground oats and uran mixed to-
gether makn It sloppy agrees with
them fine. I have nad them thrive on
corntnoal when given an occasional
feed of cooked meat scraps. It seems
thnt they do not reqnlro a variety of
food, Just so there 1b plenty of It They
must have grit; Httlo, Bharp gravel
will do, mixed with their food. Give
plenty of wnter to drink only.

It Is neither safe nor desirable lo al-
low them to roam alt over the farm.
Tho Billy things get started down
stream or between two rows of corn
nnd Just keep on going If they meet
with no oliEtnn Inn. Tho chances are
you will not see them again. And If
they don't rim off they soon become
a nuisance around the house or barn.
They need tight, roomy coops to spend
their nlghls and stormy rinys In, and
Inst, but not leant, a lnrgo Int losure In
a partly Blinded grassy location. Wide
boards, or lino menh poultry netting
make the sort of fence needed for a
duck lot. Coops rhould be Inside the
lot so they may be run under shelter
when a storm threatens. Dampness,
cither overhead or under foot Is fatal
to them. During a rainy period dry
chnlf must be. put In their coops every
evening. They nestlo down In tho dry
chart hnppy and satisfied. They do not
teem to need a mother. When hatched
by a ben tho uwlutlful things won't
t!ny with hrr longer than a few days.

Fanny M. Wood, In New York Trib-
une Farmer.

Feeding Gwlll to Cattle.
Tho gradual encroachment of fruit

tlllagei upon the acres of farmers
throughout certain portions of tho ten-tr-

states Is now continually diminish-
ing the arenH tined for grazing purposes
nnd the production of feed for animals.
Cattlo raising has continued a neces-
sity In localities where the fruit Bea-

con Is short, nnd recourse to dairy
products must bo had to provide rov-on-

for the farms.
Tho profit In fruit growing Is

larger in proportion to
acreage and Investment than hay and
grain farming, and owners In some sec-

tions are so beset with tho temptation
to tnko the greatest possible advun-tap;- e

of tho situation that they have
yielded the major portion of their acres
to tho production of fruit crop, and
liavo In a majority of coses restricted
the more permanent resources of their
farms. Since cattle are a necessity nf-

ter tho fruit Is marketed, there comes
tho perplexing problem of how to pro-

vide siiITlcIcnt grass feed for their re-
quirements.

Numerous experiment hnve been
mado to discover a possible way out of
tho dilemma, and supply a substitute
for fodder In sufllclent quantities to
me:t all demands. Novel and interest-
ing ns theso experiments have been,
they havo not all been without profit-
able nnd satlnfuctory results. The
shredding machines havo contributed
largely to Increasing the utility of the
present scanty Biipply of corn fodder.
However, as this supply has neared ex-

haustion, requirements were still to
be made upon other sources of supply.
Pulp from the factories making sugar
from beets has been utilized by some
feeding stables, usually being subject-
ed to a systom of steam cooking before
being given to the animals. While this
substitute lias been found quite satis-
factory among some farmers, it Is
largely in disfavor among others.

Perhaps one of the most efficient
means adopted to partially supply the
doflclency in feed has been the .recent
practice of some feeders to gather dry
bwIU in nearby suburban and adjacent
localities from time to time and feed-
ing the same alternately with small
quantities of hay and shredded fodder,
It Is the sense of those experienced In
its use that care should be exercised In
collecting swill, that none may become
too old. This can be readily adjusted
by the frequency of visits to points of
collection of the supply. That which
cannot be secured from receptacle
where It Is kept separate from general
slops Is carefully drained of same upon
receipt, and ridded of all perceptible
Injurious substance.. The best results
from this feeding have come to those
who do not feed the swill until after It
has ben steam cooked. George H.
Shears, In Orange Judd Farmer. .

A Three-Hour- Trip Under Water.
Eleven wen recently made a three-hour-

trip In the submarine torpedo
boat Adder, without once coming to
the surface. They traveled 15 mllos
an hour, at a depth of 18 feet The
cjptain steered by the compass, and
timed tha turns of tho boat by his
watch.

flTSrermiirfntlretireil.No (Its Or hSrvins
Hess after first day's use or Dr. Kline's ()re5
h'erTnneslorer.aatrlslhottleaniltrostiserree
lJr. It.H.Ki.im, I, til, .Ml Arch St.. t'hlla..P

An opportunity seldom comes bsck fort second trial.

Deafness Tnnnnt lie Cnreit
by local noe'liatlons as they ennnot roii'i thsdiseased fin ear Thernls only ons
Way to mir.) ilnafuofls, nnd licit Is liy eniisll-ttitliv-

ro no lin, lin.ifni'.ss is eam'r.l liy im
liit!nm"d c i'iillll'in of thn tnnenim llnltuo
the Kostaeiil ci 'J'nli, When this Inln Is lu-
ll amed yon have n rninhtliiif found or honor-le-- 't

licirlo r, nnd wliril It ii einliolr HmB.
Dealiuss Is ton resnU, n id nnli'sslhclnflam-imittM- ican Im tnl:"ii out nnd thin Iniio re.
stored lo Its nor.nal a million, h.'itrin" will
be di slroyi'd forc vor, Ninii c.iis n.it o'l ton

i 'M'iiiimmIIi.v en. arm, wine his not hli'lni tail
li tlaincd condition of tho inoeons niir' iee.

No will iv (im nan Irc.l liollarsf-i- an;
cnrt of iiealm-- (e ui ilhy o.itai.-.i- l.i.it
einiiiol Ii.- - can-- by Hail' i Cm n rh t nr . i'ii-- .

Oiiiai-ssi-a- t fr-- -, I'.J.I iib:ii.v ACo'lolvdo.U.
bold hy Urn 7.'.
liall's 'ii nil I'iiu aro th t

When a man is lieiip::ii;ed he is not sp
t crow about it.

t.minderine Hie Haltr'i t lollies.
Mary metlr-r- of the serious

Injury that im;y t rrom washing tho
of no loliin with slroiif: washing

liow l'Ts nnd I ni uiii i .' i . For this reason
it should bo laundered nt homo under tho
mother's i, nnd only Ivory Heap
used. 'Jo thiow too li tie Knnnentn Into tlio
ordinary wusli shows irnut enreles oien-i- ,

Ki.mxoit It. l'Aiisr.n.

The one tliioj thnt every tn.m ia willinj
'.o share is trouli.'c.

l.atlies C'ati Wear Mtues
iv.xn slnii miialler ufler lining Allen's Foot-- 1i

ne, a powder. It inaki s ti;it or new eVii s
I'u.y. Cures swollen, hot, sweating,
feel. tniil. ei.t-ii- en. I Imnlrmu A

nil dnmgi-'t- li n I Mio; xteii s, V5- -. Don't a". '
cot any iiii'.iltitc. trial pien','e Kima
mail. . Ohnn-eil- , I.elioy, N.V.

A fellow gemrally K''cs a kimo excuse
when ho bus his lo pulled.

)Btnsnre IM.sVsC'nre tor Consumption sive I
Biy lite tnrt-- year iio. .Was. 'J hohas

hi., Norwi-m- . N. ., Kn'i. W, Vlil.
A till may havo a far away look in her

cjrs iukI still be near siulucd.

PtlTXAM I'AIIKI.KM UYKS ut but 10
cents per package.

Yon can't have n blow-ou- t uiilioiit liav-in- ;;

fcuiiict In to b!oiv in.

A New Wireless System.
A system of wireless telegTnphy,

which has boon operated experiment-
ally for n Bhart distance nnd at sea,
Is about to bo 'brought forward, ap-
parently In competition with tho Mar-
coni sy.itein. It Is the outcome 6f tno
Joint, labors of Sir Oliver Lodge, prin-
cipal of the University of IVi uiiiighiim.
and Dr. Alexander MulrJiead, a woll
known tolcgrnphl2 export, and employs
Professor I.odKo's Inventions, which
Marconi and others aro using, and also
one, at least, of Lord Kelvin's lnvon-tloii-

Iirltlsh scientists generally re-
gard Professor Loilo 83 the Inventor
of n workable system nf ethcrgraphy,
holding thnt his Inventions first made
It p to put to practical use tho
discoveries of Professor Hertz,

Professor Lndgo refrained for
years from putting his system for-
ward, not believing thnt the results
obtained warranted Its commercial
adoption. Experts who have seen the
present. Lodge-Mulrhca- d system work-
ing pronounce It to bo more rapid pnd
rlrartr than anything- yet exhlnltcd.
Professor Lodge's new coherer, whlcti
In the Integral feature of tho system,
conslids of a small steel disk rotating
In lif;ht contact with a column of mer-
cury through an oil film. It 13 stat-
ed that tho sensltivent is of the coher-
er Is remarkable, ns nro Its extreme
elxp'.'.clty and frocdem from derange-
ment. Moreqvor, it rtoej not require
a doeo.hercr or relay circuit. It works
direct uran tho Kelvin Mulrhend si-

phon rceordcr, giving. It la eild, sig-
nals almost equal to the best subma-
rine telegraph work. It Is stated that
tho submarine- - cable companies have
so fur abandoned the reserved atti-
tude shown toward otbter systems as
to a practical Interest in the
Lodge Mulrlicad system.

Steam and Trolley.
Tho development of the trolley sys-

tem In New England, wlu'ro It haa
mado the greatest progress, Is begin-
ning to attract wide attention, cspoc-lall- y

as ft promi-.'o- to become a dan-
gerous competitor with the steam rail-rca.- 1

syatom. Already rails of the
samo weight nro used on tho electric
na on tho steam roads and well nlgh
equal speed Is made In rural d.lstrkts,
whllo greater Is made Insldo city lim-
its. The cars are being made nearly
as largo If not so heavy as those on
fctc-a- roads, in nearly all country
places malls and light freight ere car-
ried as well as passengers. Trolley
lines are connecting country towns
which could only be reached by
wagons, and by bringing them Into
communication with railroad stations
aro developing their bufclr.c-JS- . Near-
ly every state In New England can
now be crossed, north and south and
east and west, by electric cars and In
some cases cities as far apart as
Portland, Boston, Providence, Hart-
ford and New York have been connect-
ed by "the broomstick train." One of
the latest developments of tho system
Is the use for the first time by a
rtenm and a trolley road of the same
track. The New York Central is to
use a stretch of track near Oxford,
Maei.. about five miles from Worces-
ter, for delivery of coal to. a section
It cannot now reach easily. This
track was laid and Is used by the
Worcester and Southbrldge street
railway. The fact that a locomotive
and freight cars can run upon rails
originally laid for trolley cars ia open-
ing up a wide field of speculative

among railroad people.

Binds the Pope's Books.
Miss Nichols of London, a rich

voting woman who studied bookbind-
ing under Cobden-Sanderso- so ex-
cels in this art that King Edward has
commissioned her to bind several vol-
umes for the library at Windsor. The
ciar has paid her large sums for her
tooled leather covers, says the Chica-
go Inter-Ocea- Her crowning tri-
umph, however, was a recent order
from the pope requesting her to bind
his own poenis and his favorite Latin
classics, all of which volumes are to
be deposited In the Vatican library.
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"Drab Mrta. PiNKtTAM : It la with thankfulness I.writo thnt Lrd.'A
Im I'lnTiJinid's Vegetable Compoiiad has lecn of tho greatest help to
mo. Lly work keeps nio BtnndinK on my feet all tiny and the hours aro
loiiff. fSonio months ngo it ditln t seem as though I could stnnd it. I
would Rot eo dreadfully tired nnd my back ached so wanted to Bcream
with tiifj pain. When I pot homo at night I was bo worn otit I had to
Ko right to hod, and I wns terribly and downhearted. I was irregu-
lar and tho wns scanty, and I was pnlo and had no nppctlto. told
ft girl friend was taking mp.dicino how I felt, and sho paid I
nuplit to tako it too. So I got a bottle of Lydla K. IMnklmm's Vego-tabl- o

Compound and commenced to tako it. It helped me right off.
After the iirst few doses menstruation started nnd wa9 fuller tlian for
Fonio time. It seemed to lift a loud oil mo. My back stopped aching and
I fait brighter I had for months. I took three iKittles In all. Now
I never havo an ncho or pain, and I go out after work and havo a good
lime. am regular nnd strong and am thankful to you for tho change, t

"I recommend I.iyd!a K. l'inklinni's Vegetable Compound when-
ever I hear of a girl r.ulTering, for I know how hard it is to work when
you feci so Kick." Mias JIamib Kkirns, 6C3 9th Avo., Now York City.

Women should not fail to profit by tho experiences of thoso
women; Just surely ns they were cured of tlio troubles rnu-mcrii-

In their letters, just so certainly will Lydhi I'. I'lnkhtim's
Vegetable Compound euro others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, iiillanimatlon cf tho ovaries, kidney troubles. Irregular nnd
painful menstruation, nervous excitability, n;il nervous prostra-
tion; remember tlint It Is Lydin K. I'inkhmn'a Vegetable Com-
pound that Is curing- women, don't allow any (IrttIst to
sell you anything else in its place.

Miss Amanda T. Pctterson, TSnx 131, Atwater, Minn., snysi
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